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RS. II. It. ALBEE entertained
yesterday afternoon with, an in-
formal tea, her guests being the

officers and. workers in the annual
funds campalgm for the T. "W. C. A.
The eruests were received by Mrs. Al-T- ee

and Mlsa Carrio Holbrook, presi-
dent of the association. The tea table,
which was attractively decked with
PprUifr flowers, was presided over by
Mrs. Bruce 6tewart and Miss Lewis.

The Thursday Night Dancing Club
will hold its next party tomorrow
nigrht at the Harlow-Grad- y Hall. These
dances are anions the most interesting
in the social field, and the personnel of
The club includes many prominent
Portland folk. The supper-dansan- ts

which are weekly events at the Harlow-

-Grady Hall also are proving popu-
lar with the dance contingent, last
week about 80 well-know- n men andwomen sharing in the gayeties.

Mrs. Glenn Hart will entertain a few
'friends tomorrow with a luncheon at
Hotel Portland. Covers will be laidfor eight and later they will play cards.

Eureka Council No. 204, Knights and
ladles of Security, held their regular
"at home" meeting Monday evening, at
which the following programme was
much enjoyed: Piano nolo, RobertaCochran; reading, Madaline Haas, pu-I'- U

of Mrs. C. M. Kiggins; song, Fred
P. Jlolln; violin solo, Beatrice Todd;ong, Mildred Smith, pupil of Mrs. FredI Olson. Dancing furnished the re-
mainder of the evening's enjoyment.
Members are urged to be present Mon-
day evening and bring a pound ofsomething good to eat.

At the meeting held by the board of
directors of the Woman's Exchange
yesterday the following committeewas selected to receive at the an-
nual Charity Ball for the Exchange,
which is the event of paramount
importance in society at present.
The ball, which will be held Thurs-
day, January 18, will be in charge of
the directors, and the following is thereception committee:

Mrs. Winslow B. Aver, Mrs. Guy
"Webster Talbot, Mrs. Sanford P. Lowen-gar- t,

Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett, Mrs.
Cicero Hunt Lewis, Mrs. Charles H.
Davis, Jr.. Mrs. Ferdinand Reed. Mrs.
William MacMaster, Mrs. Helen Ladd
"orbett, Mrs. Lewis Mills, Mrs. James

Ifosenfeld, Mrs. John Latta, Mrs. E. L.
Thompson, Mrs. Thomas Kerr, Mrs.
Theodore B. Wilcox. Mrs. Henry Coulter
Cabell and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett.

.

Mrs. R. C Soule was hostess for a
luncheon Monday, honoring Mrs. Fred
Mundell, of Salt Lake City. Covers
were placed for six. a

Mr. and Mrs. "William C. McNaught,
formerly of 424 Columbia street, have
taken quarters at the Hotel Ritz for
the Winter,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Morrtn en-
tertained informally with cards and
dancing at their home on East Fiftieth
street Friday evening. Those who

Mr. and MVs. Morrln's hospitality
were Mr. and Mrs. George L. Etter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chatterton. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Zachrlsaon. Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Zachrisson, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
It. May, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Dens-mor- e.

Florence Egbert, Lenore Egbert,
Maori Egbert, Jay Paddock, Louis
Centro ana Paul Daniels.

A pretty wedding was solemnized on
Saturday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Watkins, BOO Columbia street,
when Alexander Ellle and Miss Flora
McLeod were married.

Rev. R. W. Farquhar officiated. Mise
Flora Watkins sang a love serenade

nd Miss Grace Llnklater played the
wedding march. The bride was gowned
In satin and Georgette crepe. She also
wore a veil and carried a bouquet of
roses.

The bridegroom was attended by
James Walls. Many friends from the
Caledonia Society were present; also
William Gray, chief of the clan, who
played selections upon the bagpipes
cnirlng the evening. Immediately after
the ceremony a reception was held and
a supper was served.. a

As a compliment to Miss Phyllis
who is appearing at the m

this week, the Woman's Pro-
fessional League will entertain this
afternoon with a tea at the University
Club. It is to be known as "gueet day,
rach member tp Invite a guest. Miss
Nielson-Terr- y is the niece of the emi
nent Ellen Terry and, as she is a charm
ing and interesting woman, the club
undoubtedly will be filled to Its utmost
capacity.

Miss Leonie Lewis, a charming belle
of Seattle, who is the house gueet of
her cousin, Mrs. Harry Meyer, will
leave the latter part of the week for
her home in the north. She will be at
home to her friends Thursday after
noon.

The Minnesota Society will meet Frl
day night of this week In the Oregon
building. Fifth and Oak streets, at 8
o'clock. A programme, which will in
elude an address by the new president.
instrumental and vocal music, dancing,
cards and refreshments, will attract a
large attendance of members and their
friends.

Orphla Temple, No. 18. Pythian Sis-
ters, will give a series of card parties
throughout the Winter season, the first
to be given on January 18. All Pythian
Sisters and their friends are extendeda cordial Invitation. Good prizes
awarded. ' v

Orphia Temple, No. 18, Pythian Sis-
ters, gave their semiannual Installation
ceremonies Thursday evening, January
4, which were performed before a large
attendance, the following officers being

YourHome
Transformed

Ptople - nowadays realize more
than ever before, the importance of
the home environment

The piano adds wonderfully" to
the home atmosphere.' but the Ihtle
Grand Piano is the ideal. It con-
fers distinction, and is a tribute to
the good taste. and . refinement of
the family

The little Aldrieh Grand has a
satisfying tone, is beautiful in de
sign. 'and fits in any room

Price $485 on the eastesttermSj
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YOUNG WOMAN WILL PLAY TITLE ROLE IN CHURCH "AT HOME"
FRIDAY NIGHT.
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Miss Guy will impersonate "Miss "Westminster" IViday night at
home" to be eiven by the Westminster Christian Endeavor Society.

Installed for the term: Most excellent
chief. Sue Howe; past chief, Etna Mar-
tin: excellent senior, Sara Nelson; ex-
cellent Junior, Kate Linn; manager, Ida
1 riedlander; mlstreas of finance. Hattle
Morse; mistress of records and corre-spondeen-

Helen La Mar; protector.
Nora Andrews; guard, Ella Crouch;
trustee, Florence DeMars; representa-
tive to grand lodge, Ellen Wagner; al-
ternate, Mae Gevurtz; musician, May- -
belle M. Olsen.

Maybell M. Olsen, an accomplished
musician, was reappointed for the sixth
consecutive term to serve as musician
for Orphia Temple, No. 18, Pythian

A huge scrapbook of Christian En
deavor work will unfold its pages Fri-
day evening to the friends of Westmin-
ster Christian Endeavor. The occasion
is the third annual "at home" of the
society for the young people of the
city. The following musical programme
will be given by the Albany College
Glee Club: Choruses, Orange and Black,
To Albany," lullaby (Mozart), "The

Moths" (Palicot), "The Professor at
Home": piano solo, "Russian Dance"
(Frlml), Miss Lillian Dunn; vocal eolos,
"Robin Sings in the Apple Tree" (Mc
Dowell), "When Love Is Kind," Miss
Bernice Hackleman. "

Mr. and Mrs. Mort H. Abbey, of New-
port, arrived in Portland yesterday
after having made their wedding trip
to San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Abbey
were married in San Francisco on New
Tear's day. They will go to British
Columbia for a week or ten days and
afterwards proceed to Newport. They
are at Hotel Oregon.

A delightful event of the holiday
season was a dano given by the Yaka
Hula Girls at Dawlevs Hall Thursday.
The hall was artistically decorated with
palms and garlands of green and red.
The special event of the evening was
classio dancing by little Miss Helen Rit-te- r.

The committee in charge of the
affair included Delia Longmlre, Flor-
ence Brown, Nellie Tichenor, Ruth
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WomensClub
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CLUBS' CALENDAR FOR TODAY. '

Shakespeare Club Luncheon,
Hotel Multnomah.

Willamettte Chapter, D. A. R.
With Mrs. W. E. Pearson; elec-
tion.

Hudson Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation At 2:30 o'clock.

Central W. C T. U. Library;
Dr. A. C Moses to speak.

Buckman Association Miss
Edna Groves to speak this after-
noon.

Multnomah Parent-Teach- er Cir-c- le

Clubhouse, 2:45 o'clock.
Alnsworth Association This

afternoon, 2:30 o'clock.
Hawthorne Association School

building, this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Chapter M, P. E. O. Sisterhood
With Mrs. L. H. Borton.

AK GROVE - MIIAVA.TJKIE Social
Service Club will meet tomorrow

at 2 P. IL with Mrs. R. R. Davenport
at Oals Grove. Mrs. John Waldron will
read a paper, "Broader Duties of the
Housekeeper." Miss Waldron will give
a book review, "Right Ldvlng," by El
len Richards. Mrs. W. "W. Thompson
will give vocal solos. . The executive
board will meet at 1 o'clock.

Members and former members of the
Portland haTTespeareStudy Club were
entertained delightfully by Mrs. T. S.
Townsend at her beautiful home in
Laurelhurst Monday afternoon. Ana- -
4ytical papers on "King John," which
the club has Just completed, were in
structive and interesting. This being
the last meeting of the year that the
analytical leader, Mrs. Julia C La-Bar-

would be with them, about 40
members were present. Mrs. LaBarre
will pass the remainder of the year at
"Carmel-by-the-Sea- ," California. The
president and four gave
expre3slbns of love and paid high trib-
ute and praise to her for the beautiful
work she had done, and the guiding
light she had been to us all at all
times.

Mrs. Townsend, In her charming
manner, with an original poem, . pre-
sented, beautiful sift, a token of Jov

the "at

Griffon. Ruth Leaman, Katharine Lea-ma- n.

Grace Wessels, Edna Carr, Hazel
Williams, Ruth McColm, Beryle
Bracket and Leola Davey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Van Schuyver are
in San Francisco for a brief sojourn
and are expected to return at the end of
this week.

The first meeting of the year for
Friendship Chapter 115. O. E. S.. will be
held this evening at 8 o'clock in Vin
cent's Hall. The reeeting'will be called
by Mrs. Beulah G. Crura, the retiring
matron, and Paul A. Cowgill. retiring
patron. Worthy Grand Malron Mrs.
Dora B. Schulkie will install the fol-
lowing officers: Worthy matron, Mrs,
Barbara Sinnington; worthy patron. M.
L. Crout; associate matron, Mrs. Char
lotte Seaton; secretary, Mns. Ella-- B.
Rice; treasurer, Mrs. Minnie Gay Ward;
conductress, Mrs. Emma Nichols: asso
ciate conductress, Mrs. S. B. Dickin
son; chaplain, Mrs. Pearl J. Davis; mar
shal, Mrs. J. S. Aitken; organist, Ella
Scott; Adah, Mrs. Belle Tick; Ruth,
Mrs. Genevieve Talboy; Esther, Mrs.
Mildred Groves; Martha, Mrs. Flora
Graves; Electa, Mrs. Gertrude Wick
lund; warden, Mrs. Carrie Stone; senti
nel, Albert J. Davis.

Mrs. Rob-bi- IT. Nelson (Constance
Guerrier), of Centralia, Wash., and son
John, who have been visfting Mr. Nel
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nel
son, 175 North Twenty-fourt- h street.
will return to Centralia Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Talbott and daughters.
Elizabeth and Katherme, returned Sun
day to Portland after a delightful three
months' sojourn in Dallas, Tex., with
the formers parents.

a
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis entertained

Sunday at their home near Gresham in
honor of Mrs. Davis" sister, Mrs. Mott
Allen, of Los Angeles. Covers were
placed for. Mrs. Allen, Judge and Mrs.
T. J. Cleeton. Mr. and Mrs. N. A-- Perry,
Charles Davis, James Cox and the host
and hostess.

and esteem from the members of the
club. A. social hour followed, during
which delicious refreshments were
served.

a

The Portland Railroad "Women's
Club will hold the next study clasjs at
the home of Mrs. Laura M. Frederick
son, 926 East Sixteenth street North
on Friday at 2 P. M. The subject will
be "Industrial Relations." Mrs. Laura
M. Frederickson and Mrs. Julia V.
Ward will be hostesses.

The regular meeting of the Sunday
School Workers Union will be held to
morrow In Gill's story-roo- m at 10:30
A. M. On account of the illness of
Mrs. S. A. Brown, who was to have con
ducted the study of the home depart-
ment, this subject has been postponed
for one week. An Interesting pro-
gramme, however, has been planned
for the day and it Is hoped there will
be a good attendance. Mrs. Charles
A. Phlpps, the Sunday school state sec-
retary, will be present and conduct a
round table talk on the junior depart-
ment.

Dr. E. Olln Eldrldge will be the
speaker at the meeting of the Mount
Tabor Parent-Teach- er Association on
Thursday at 2:30 P. M. His subject
will be "New Ideals for Public
Schools." Miss Myrtle Mulr will have
charge of the musical numbers. A short
business session will follow the pro-
gramme. ' a

The "Woodlawn yarent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation will hold Its regular monthly
meeting on Thursday at the Woodlawn
School. The mothers are requested to
bring their needlework and enjoy a
social hour from 2 to 3 o'clock. A short
business meeting will, be followed by
a musical programme. Miss Pauline
Peas, 'graduate of the domestic science

.department of Oregon Agricultural
uoiiege, will address the meeting on
"High Cost of Living. Its Causes and
Its Remedies." Refreshments will be
served. The meeting is open to thepublic

a a
Sellwood Parent-Teach- er Circle will

hold its. regular meeting today at 3
o clock. From 3 to 3:30 Mrs. E. J.
Steele will address the mothers on
"Food for Children" and also make a
report on what the committee on "low
er cost of living" is doing. The mem-
bers are urged to bring their economy
recipes, so that notes may be compared.

Professor Morgan will give a talkto the parent, . Mla Unnton and

BEPENBABIx
COFFEE

Tastes better goes further
it

G

My husband says "to ret Dependabl- e-

that's the coffee he drinks at the club."
Lots of folks who now use this

super-quaKt- y coffee, first found
out its goodness at some hotel,

at tne ciud, or on a dining car.
There is only one grade
or Dependable 40c the

pound, or gl.io for
tin.

1 Oo la stamps or eotn
brings yoa a rener-ou- a

smmple of De-
pendable, postpaid.

Dwight Edwards

Company

Mrs. Elsert will furnish the music and
Mjss Draper will recite.

Multnomah Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution will hold
their annual meeting on January 17 at
12:30 o'clock in the Hotel Portland.
The election of officers for the comingyear will be held and the reports ofretiring officers will be given.

A conference meeting of the Social
Workers' Club will take plpce tomor-
row morning at 10:30 o'clock in theLibrary. The sneakers will be William
F. Woodward. A. F. Flegel. F. D. Mer- -
rit, Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull, George
A. Thacher. The subjects will ba
Health Insurance." "Marriaze LicenseLaw," "Commitment Law" and "TheSterilization BilL"

Portland Woman's Research Club
will hold a luncheon in the Hotel Port-
land tomorrow. JUrs. Philip Gevurtz ischairman. Reservations are belnemade by telephoning to Mrs. C. J. Al
ien. Kast 73S7, and Mrs. I. Heintz, Ta-
bor 3432.

Lebanon Masons Install.
LEBANON. Or., Jan. 9. (Special.)

The Masonic lodges of Lebanon held
Joint publio installation of officersthis week, when Lebanon lodge. No. 44,

A. F. and A. JI., installed J. L. Under-
wood. W. M.; Byron Milluapr S. W.;
F. C. Kirscher. J. W.; W. M;" Brown,
S. D.; It Y. Klrknatrick. J. D.: L. B.
Kent and B. L. Cotton, stewards. Mrs.
Alice stucker was Installed as" matronor .Marguerite chapter. Eastern Starlodge, and J. L. Underwood, patron;
Etta Underwood. A. M.: Christian R.
Carpenter, secretary; Ida A. Kimmell,treasurer; Eva IL Mlllsap, warden;Dr. W. W. Kimmell. sentinel. W. M.
Brown and Mrs. Frances H. Millsan
acted aa Installing officers for the twolodges.
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CHAMBER VOTE GALLED

REFEREXDUJI OX RAILROAD LEG-

ISLATION WANTED.

Report of S perl ml Commattee to
ttonal Chamber by C. P. Weed Sub

mitted for Consideration.

Ka- -
f

' A referendum on the legislation bear
ing on National handling of the dlffl-cutl- es

between railway heads and em-

ployes has been asked by the National
Chamber of Commerce, and the vote of
the Portland Chamber will be taken
Immediately.

With the referendum aubmitted to
the Chamber Is the report of a special
committee of the National Chamber, of
which G F. Weed, president of the
Boston Chamber of Commerce, Is chair
man.

Thin rrnort backs up President Wll
son's legislative --urogrammo for settle
ment of railroad differences and advo-- -t

affirmative answer on the part
of chambers affiliated with the Na
tional bodv.

The report follows the runaamentai
principle of a full Investigation before
a strike or lockout. It recognizes the
interest of the public as paramount and
provides it shall be paramount by mak-
ing the of, the public
the majority on any Doaro oi concma.-tio- n

or arbitration.
The referendum contains arguments

for and against the recommendations,
so that organizations may bo fully in-

formed before casting their votes.
The balloting will closo Tuesday,

January 30.
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Or Size
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regardless of rising prices on
other food commodities.

rap
provides the rich nourishment of
wheat and barley at the same
price at which it has always
been sold.

The King of
Breakfast Foods

Makes Brain
and Brawn

representatives
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at Grocers everywhere.

.WINTER RESORTS

PEND the WINTER in CALIFORNIA
Average Weekly Temperatures of Leading California Resorts for- - Week

Ending Saturday, December 20, 1916
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and theatrical activities.
2uO outside rooms with private
bath. European plan rates $1.50
and up.. New kltcliens, new dining-

-room. bus from a!l
trains. The Ios Angeles hott-- ot
comfort and frvlce. J. U.

lrop. It. rlood. Mgr.

Sfe SPRINGS
I tPA
The world's hottest curative sprlnc.

Only Arsenate natural
caves known. Mud. wat-r- s ami Meam

Altitude 20no ft. Numer-
ous Indoor and outdoor diversions. Splen-
did American plan hotel. Home-Brow- n taM
prod uct. Slxt y miles east of Ixx AnsclM
on Pacific Kictric. Santa. Ke and Salt UnKe
railroads. t.oulevarda i

Folder. ln-a- springs, CaL

AR1INGT0H HOTELS
A hotel that la en-

tirely different. Abso- -
lnfalv --fireoroof. on a

park f flowers and
greenery. Easily accessible to beach,
mountains, country club, etc. jOlf
und a score of healthful diversions.

Azner. plan. World fumed for its cuisine.
K. P. fitrr. !""'.

NourisHing, Laxative
Foodfor Growing Children I

It food
lexn. is
more nourishing
or oats and is 2

as nourishing as corn ; '5
it is so thoroughly and

that even a of
or over $

2 upon it. the liver active, indigestion and 2
2 relieves constipation. 2

Jackson's

Roman Meal
nothing simple, abso-

lutely drugless combination
(30),

berries (35), flax-

seed rendered tasteless
by electricity (25),

simple mixture
because granulated,

digestiTe juices
particle pre-

venting
Flaxseed most nourish-

ing known. Roman
prevents irritating

the
bowel, lubricates diges-
tive tract.
keeps skin

natural waste without
muscles diges-

tive positively not
system fash-

ioned express purpose
waste-con- -,

taming food. Roman
relieves constipa
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radio-activ- e.

solves mother's prob- -
Roman Meal much

wheat
used alone,

twice
easily

digestible
eight months thrives

keeps prevents

Dr.

I !

odorless

indigestion.

pro-

vides

digestive

dealing

Barbara..

baby

tion, or refunded. Ask
your doctor.

You notice that entire berries
of wheat and rye are used im-
portant. Modern cereal foods
are light in color because they
are mostly starch on, which so
often ferment and cause trouble.
Roman Meal retains the dark
parts of the grains because they
build up muscle, brain, nerves,
organs and blood. These dark
parts also contain the salines
which keep the blood non-aci- d.

They contain the flavor, too the
sweet, nutty flavor of the grains I

Roman Meal is an ideal food
for children; it takes the place of
drugs, keeping little folks
healthy and 6trong. What
delightful porridge it makes;
when you follow directions it is
delicious, but when you stir it
while cooking you spoil it. Do
not Etir except while mixing
meal and water. It also makes
all kinds of delicious baked pro-

ducts. At all grocers.

2 Roman Meal Co.. Tacom. (Waahinf (on) and Toronto (Canada)
2laimmiiinnitittiiittiniimtmttmt

The Easy Way to Health.

: Roman Meal Bread

LOS

nutomnbllo

beautiful

than

money

At All
Grocers.

Baked in Portland only by the

: Log Cabin Baking Co.
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Phone Your Want Ads to THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070, A 6095
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